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We want all the

e0B FA11 IiOAlTB
"WIE3 CAIST GET,

n

At as Favorable a Rate of Interest
as can be obtained elsewhere.

SEsT'Call on us before you make your Loan.,3

The Abilene Mortgage Co.

Office up-stai- rs over Citizens Bank.
Alch 15, 'JP,-- ly

The official returns show the total
vote of Kansas for Harrison 182,356;
for Cleveland 102.725. Harrison's
plurality 79,631.

- Kansas now stands second in the ag-

gregate number of miles of railway
operated in one State, Illinois being
the first, with 9,760 miles.

Pennsylvania gave Harrison a plural-
ity of 79,779 leading Kansas after all
by 148 votes. But taking population
into account Kansas is the banner
State.

The promotion of General Schofleld
to the command of the army, to suc-

ceed Sheridan, places General Howard
in command of the Atlantic depart
ment, with headquarters at New York.

As a guesser commend ub to Squire
Elder, the late TJ. L. candidate for
Governor. Before the election he
claimed that he would receive 95,000
votes. He only missed it the trifle of
60,000.

A recent decision of the United
States Supreme court established the
principle that a life insurance policy
cannot be made liable for the debts of
the deceased, it being no part of the
estate. This is quite important.

According to the last report of the
agricultural-departmen- t at Washing-
ton, Kansas is considerably above the
averageCon yield of whpa; -- er acre,
only two of the forty-seve- n States and
Territories showing a greater yield,

Complete returns from all the, coun-

ties of! 'West Virginia show tbe election
qI joff, (he Republican candidate for
governor, by about 125 votes. This
result will hardly pass unchallenged.
If the will of the people has its way,
it will probably be only after an appeal
to the courts.

Jt is ngw aid. tat Mrs, Cleveland's
jpfjqence over her husband induced
him to acoept a renomination. He did
not want it, and thoroughly believed in
what his first letter of acceptance said
about a second term. There are some
meaner things than laying such a mis-
take as that to a woman, but we have
not heard of them.

General Harrison has been compelled
to ask the agent of the Associated
Press to explain to the country that he
could not answer the flood of telegrams
that have been pouring in upon him.
His letters, too, Dumber over a thous-
and a day. Wo felt a little ioyed
at'not hearing fWn,' tW'Genend, but
fljs. explanation is satisfactory.

The Kansas delegation to Congress
which has been ed is composed
of old members. The coming one will
make Ryan's seventh term; Anderson's
sixth; Morrill, Peters and Perkins'
fourth; Funston's third, and Turner's!
second, senator mgs aj present
serving out tye, o. bis third term,
and Senator HumS will, in January
ilex'tj complete his second term.

An enthusiastic Kansas City admirer
9 gen. Harrison gummed up his eulogy
Of bUn in the following ablebodied
words: "He is Blaine in brilliancy,
Logan in patriotism, Garfield in elo-

quence, Grant iu firmness, Conkling in
integrity, Lincoln in kindness of heart
and simplicity, but in clear-cu- t, square,
cornered, chiseled, pregnant state-
ments, he is Ben Harrison, of Indiana,
without a superior in the United States.
He's as brilliant as a meteor and as
steadfast as a fixed star-- "

The official returns for Kansas gives
the vote for Governor as follows:
Humphrey Rep. ,. . . , .'. . . fr,98
Martin, DeuV...... : .l..SiI..'.JlOfL950
Elder" yVr; ..- - orc
$qtkin,Pro-.,,- , 6,452

Total a 329,615
This gives Humphrey a plurality of

73,009 and a majority over all of 30,321,
which is certainly a magnificent show-
ing.!

The vote in 1886 for the same official
was; Republican 149,515, Democrat
115,594, Prohibition 8,094.

The popular game among the news-
paper boys of Kansas is not roasting
chestnuts but roasting Galloway.
Come to think of it though it is all the
same thing.

The price of wool in the east has
advanced from 1 to 3 cents a pound
since the election. The sales in Boston
the week after the presidential election
were 7,184,400 pounds against 3,387,800
pounds during the week previous.

During his" speech at Atchison, Sen-

ator Ingalls was interrupted with the
question "How about the mugwumps?"
Parenthetically, he replied, "I thank
God that race of vermin is extinct,"
and all the people stood up and said
"Amen."

Dakota has a population of about
700,000; Florida has 266,000. Dakota
has 4,246 miles of railroad; Florida
1,294. Dakota has 352 newspapers;
Florida has 102. Last year Dakota
paid $2,000,000 for schools; Florida
$835,948. And yet the Democracy has
refused Dakota the rights of Statehood,
for more than six years. Wichita
Eagle.

The projector '. ,..of the j.i,vinornriiniAsnwtguaPJT
i now seriously declare that they

will begin work within a month, and
can see their waj clear to get plenty of
money to put it through. They have
already begun to send out pretty lith-
ographs of the canal the bluffs and
the inland, Ig'gnrf tty $s a picture of
n esjem io,wn, wuu notning to inter-
fere with the invagination.

The Jewell county Monitor has the
following queer advertisement:

"Any quantity of chattel mortgages,
from one to live thousand, for sale at
the Monitor office."

Most newspapers are rnorc than eon-te- nt

with pn.e chattel mortgage, but
here seems to be one with from one to
five thousaud. No wonder the editor
wants to sell them.

The U. L. Banner is in favor of drop
ping the word "Labor" from its party's
name. That is right. The word al-

ways was a lie on the face of it. The
party never undertook or accomplished
a single thing favorable to the laboring
classes and its name is a misnomer.
The party will rise in dignity when it
ceases sailing under false colors and
makes a square fight for its rea.1 objects

boodle and, greenbckisun.

Tbjeo, Morn&on elders held an inter
view lately with the Canadian Minister
of Customs, in which they sought per-
mission for their followers to bring in
machinery from this country, either
old or new, free of duty; also all their
agricultural implements, horses, cattle,
etc., not only when they coma in as
settlers, but at any future time when
they desired, & It was pointed out to
them, thai under the law no concessions
can be allowed to them which are not
permitted to other settlers. They
would be allowed, however to bring in
their settlers' effects free. This move
or the part of the Mormons must be
the forerunner of another hegira. If
such be the case, all Americans should
feel truly grateful to Canada or any
country which will receive this curse
of civilization. America.

There will be a rush for Alaska next
spring, lhe geological survey reports,
through its secretary, that the River
Yukon. is an enormous stream, 2,400
miles long and navigable for 2,Q0Q

miles. Gold and other precious.depos-it- s

of metals can be seen chopping out
of the ledges on the river's banks; and
in shallows, on tie fcars, $250 $50 per

G$iv cap fee Vashed out of the sands.
Jfor are tba precious metals confine'd to
the river vicinity, Alaska is, in fine,
a vast tfeasure-ftous- e o wealth. The
winter's approach will head of any ex
pedition this reason; but it will not
be unlikely that a second California
excitement will break out next spring.
The commercial interests attach 6)J
the mighty river and ite valley, am not.
least significant. Qn the,, whole, the
are portions ofAlaska as. prpmjtipg to.
ira secuer as jjakota.

The Lesson of the Gazette.
At precisely thirty-thre- e minutes

past three o'clock on Sunday morning,
Nov. 25th, 1888. our esteemed and
beloved contemporary, the Abilene
Daily Gazette, announced to its readers
that it was dying. Since that time it
has been lying in an unconscious coma,
under the strictest surveillance of its
physicians and nurses. Without the
interposition of some miraculous dis-

pensation of Divine Providence the
probability is that the patient has
entered upon that last final sleep that
knows no waking.

The Reflector regrets this un-

timely departure of the Gazette, but
Gnds the history of its downward pro-

gress full of instruction. It started
its career as the "only Democratic
morning daily in the State" full of
promise. It is true that it was not, so
far as we are able to judge, originally
of a wicked or savage disposition.

But it immediately threatened to
revolutionize the politics of Kansas.
Although such an accomplishment in-

volved the overthrow of the great and
underlying principles which have made
Kansas the glory and pride of all her
citizens, yet the Gazette entered upon
its self imposed task with abrazen impu-

dence and unlimited cheek woithy of
being enlisted in a better cause. It
promulgated and tried to maintain its
fallacious political theories with a cre-

dulity as boundless and a zeal as un-

scrupulous as can be found in the most
ardent partisans of whatevei faction.
Its enthusiasm for the cause of Democ
racy led it to misrepresent facts with
all the effrontery of an adyocate and to
confound right and wrong with a fear
ful and wonderful dexterity.

Yet that the Gazette has been sin-

cerely zealous in its own system of
politics cannot be denied.

But hardly had it entered upon its
ephemeral career as the "only Demo-
cratic morning daily" until the great
issues of the campaign just closed was
upon it. It is barely possible that un-

der good guidance and favorable cir-

cumstances it might have slipped along
through a few years without digorecjit.

But the important Issues of a presiden-
tial campaign overwh1-to- w

.lined its projec- -
, and the unseaworthy craft, which

even in still water would have been in
danger of going down from its own in-

herent infirmities, was launched on a
raging political ocean, amidst a storm
in which a whole armada of gallant
ships were cast away, Having cast its
lot with, ths southern domineered
Democracy, from consistency it was
compelled to advocate all the political
heresies of-th-at party. Surrounded by
fierce and resolute political characters
like Glick.Galloway and Martiu, its po-

litical opinions were the mere echoes
of the leaders of tbe party.

Maintained and supported by a com-

munity largely Republican it assailed
everything that was dear to the Repub-
licans. Maintained and supported by
au agricultural community it advo.
cated political theories which, if
adopted, would cause thousands of
men now engaged in occupations other
than agriculture, to abandon their oc-

cupations and from sheer necessity be-

come producers instead of consumers
of farm products. The theories advo-
cated by the Gazette might pass for
correct political argument in a south-
ern State, but in progressive and edu
cated Kansas, such arguments are an-

swered by a majority of over 79,000
votes for the representative of the
opposite doctrine.

As long as the official voice of the
people of this State had Dot been heard
the Democratic newspaper might keep
up a running fire against the interest
of every Kansan, but when the people
spoke in such emphatic tones, this last
prop was removed and the "only Dem-
ocratic morning daily of Kansas" fell
down in utter helplessness.

As Others See Him.
We reproduce below a little sermon

which the News reads the Hope Her-
ald. It not only shows how an out-
side newspaper man looks at the Her-
ald's silliness, but is particularly val-
uable as coming from a paper preju-
diced, if prejudiced at all, against the
Reflector. A careful perusal of the
article may disclose to Burroughs what
an ass he has made.of himself and what
a jim crow specimen of a journalist
people think him. The News evident-
ly consider him very "green.."

After quoting some of the Herald's
Police Gazette, vaporfngs, the News
says;

This reads most blood thirstily, editor
Burroughs, if we may be permitted to
use the expression. You don't mean it.
Such language is not good journalism,,
as you will allow in your sober mo-
ments. It is calculated to hurt you
worse than the object "at wlich it is
aimed! -- . -

It seems to theNes,thatif jou want
tjo prove the chaojeof political treach-
ery against tbfc Reelector you are
not taking tap-mo- st effective, way to do
it. Dijjp. your billingsgate. Stop

unpleasant adjectives and
confine ypuralf to logic and argument.

Wq-faai-M- Strother's advice is us sa,

?ha recipient does not know
iQK-to.be- a gentleman

Children Cry, &r Frfcfcerrs Ctsferia,

S--,

A traveling man, stopping at the
Lee House Campbellsburg, Ind., on
learning that a lady in the village was
suffering terribly with cramp colic, gave
the landlady a bottle of medicine, which
he had with him and requested her to
taue it to the sick woman. The medi-
cine relieved her promptly and she be-
lieves saved her life, it was Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, the promptest and most re-
liable medicine in use for bowel com-
plaints. Sold bv Barnes & Northcrnft
FITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great JServe Restorer. No
Fits after first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline,
di iircn jrmiaaeipma, Jfa.
A Cure for Diarrhoea. Mr. J.

A. Burnison, of Colburg, Montgomery
Co., la., has found out now he can cure
any case of Diarrhoea. Two of his
children had Diarrhoea, for about six
weeks he tried four different kinds of
Patent Medicines without benefit, but
he finally got hold of a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which he says completely
cured them, and is confident it will
cure any case when the plainly printed
directions are followed. Sold bv
Harnes fc NortliRraft.

Cholera Morbus is one of the most
hateful and dangerous diseases, many
deaths resulting from it each year,
usually because it is not properly treat-
ed. The most severe cases may be
cured by using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
never fails. Sold by Barnes & North-craf- t.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from active practice

having had placed In his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy ror the speedy and permanent cure of
consnmptlon. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthmaand
all Throat and Lung affections, after having
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, feels it Ins dutv to make
it known to his suffering' fellows. The recipe
sent free, to ail who may desiro It with full direc-
tions for preparing and successfully using. Ad-
dress, with stamps, namlnff thla paper,
M. E. OASS. 210 ftrand St...TerscyCity.N. J.

Whooping cough is attended with
but little danger when the cough is
kept loose and expectoration easy by
the free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Sold by Barnes & North-craf- t.

Look to your interests
and keep your hoes and

poultry free from cholera by purchas-
ing a package of Haas' Celebrated Hog
and Poultry powder of Darned &'raffc. m- -

Dr. n
lady's Condition Powders, they

tone up the digestive organs, free they
system of worms, give the horses a
good appetite, causing them to shed
freely and putting them in shape for
hard work.' "Foj.'tfale y Barnes &
North omfr..

South American Nervine,
The great conqueror of Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, all Nervous Diseases and
failing health builder beyond compari
son ever discovered and the most certain
and absolute preventive and cure for
Consumption, when used in time, ever
offered to the afflicted. It preforms
these maivelous cures by filling the
blood with richness and vital plasma
which rapidly heals all diseased and
broken tissues and casts off all disease
from the system. A trial bottle will
convince you. Price 15 cents.and $1.2o

In Brief, and to the Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and won-
derful things in existence. It is easily
put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
and many other things which ought
not to be, have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Plower has done
a wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American
people so healthy that they can enjoy
their meals and be happy.

Remember No happiness without
health. But Green's August Plower
brings health and happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Seventy-fiv- e cents.

Don't Forget.
Permit us to call your attention to

the fact that we are still running the
undertaking business at cost and not
charging anything for the use of our
hearse and the attendance of our under-
taker. We are doing this for special
reasons and expect to continue for a
long time.

Upstiaw Furn. & Crr. Co.
163&ll-t- f

Twelve Years Afflicted.
Bluffto.v, Ind., Feb. C, 1887.

I have been afflicted wltn. blood poison for
twelve years. Have nscd prescriptions from
physicians offered me during that period. ThrougH
the druggist, W. A. Gutelius, I procured one bot-

tle of B. B. B. and since have used three bottles,
and am satisfied It has done me more gOod than
anything I ever used. I am almost well, and am
sure, within two or three weeks I will be perfect
y well, alter tvrelve years suffering intensely.

Write or address Joseph Feist,
Wells county, Ind. Baker and CoDfectioner.

Bt-oo-
d Raw Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Rebecca Wilkinson, ot Urownsvalley, Ind.
says: "i bar I been In a distressed condition for
three years! rota Nervousness, Weakness ot the
Stomach, Tyspepsia and Indigestion until my
health was gone. Ihad been doctoring constant-
ly with no relief. I bought one bottle of South
American "Nervine, which dene me more good
than any SjO worth of doctoring I ever Bid In my
life. I wo aid advise every weakly person to use
this Talua'ole and lovely-remed- ; a few bottles of
it has cu red me completely. I consider It the
grandest medicine In the world." A trial bottle
will convince yon. Price 15 cents $1.25. Sold by
J if. Gl elssner. druggist. Abilene.

100,000 TO LOAN.

We have $100,000 to loan, on farm
and city property at the lowest rates.
Loans closed promptly. No delay.

ABriEKE Investment Co.,
Rear room First Nat. Bank

B. .B. B.
(Botaaic Sloed Balm.)

The great Blood Purifier and Tonic.
It cures Scrofnla, Kidney Troubles;
Catarrh, Skin Humors, Rheumatism,
Eruptions, Boils, etc, and is a wonder- -

For sale by Barnes & IforthJ.cwf?
,--

DE. 51. H. GEOSS,

T ENTIST.
Graduate of the Baltimore College o

Dental Surgery.

CSOfflce in Post-Offi- ce Block, over
Kump, Fickes &Co.'s Grocerv.

(Formerly of York. Va.) Oct 19 6mo-d-w

S. M, WISE,

MERCHMT TAILOB
Is located in new quai ters on

3d Street near Spruce.
m ii i

Fine laiioni fa Specialty.

Gentlemen's Suits in the Latest
Styles of Goods and Outs.

Out-of-to- wn Orders given prompt
attention,

Remember my new location.
S. 11 Wise, Abilene, Kas.

PHILLIP HEIGLE,
THE FIKST-CLAS- S

HA.RNESS-MAKE- K

Fine Harness,
Strong Harness,

Carriage Harness,
"Work Harnes?,

Saddles, Nets, WhipsfEtc.
J5T"A11 work warranted,

Newman's old stand.
SOLOMON CITY, - KANSAS.

B. C. CRANSTON,

Attorney at Law
Room 1 Over Palace Drug Store.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

ABSTRACTS
Made for all lands and lots in Dickin-

son County, at
Reasonable Rate
IIILAND c- -

oUTIIWOllTII.
Abilene,

Abilene Nursery
r en d Dials in

Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees,
Street Trees,

' Small Fruits'Shrubs, Etc.
Orders by mall glvcc

promptattention.
W. C. IIEXDRIX, Trop

Nnrsery located 1JJ
miles west of P. O. near
railroads. 2.J -- tt

fRI ESTABUSHHl&gllllJIj.

Tfie IJ

HI H ! IBBYw- -

IS THE BEST.

With a commission or EIGIIT per cent,
straight. Money Fai(i when papers are Eigned

HILANU SOUTH WORTH

1 sell more bottles of

H9Eu2itf3i Dr. Sctli Arnold's
COUGH KILLER,

HPiliilli than of any other cough
Jlcdicine kept in stock, al-

though I keep fifteen varie-
ties.

F. Jl.Uobcrtson, Coyville,
Kan.

Druggists, 25c., COc, and S1.00.

TJ ZsT IVE Hi S --&-I-J

BABM!MSIRE
-- . .ai-- . in 5Dpr ni.csirsu-- : tr -- v hn wrz7i i."UJ B..S .vVO

5S OfZ AGISTS,

SAM !..Ti3-7t"?- 2 53?B WIRE
AMD Al-t- - CUTS.

CDMrflO
DISEASES

-

nF BOW- -'

and wffSftaSajfX
vavi."va. n

ua nn.u
ttZENAFK.
w " U7TTMSim

For sale by
D. G. Smith, Abilene.Kas,

--ELTT
ZOAK : nifPKTUATi TBTTS3.'

'Tibis" new Trass with a rfirmlspsidig
tA and a pTadnatcd ue&uue: Yields to

'erenr morion of tbe body jcni-iin- g tbe hernia
day and nlkt wah comfort. Fnclov tttmp
tnr nA "nrvKittSta be Answered.1
Approred of and toed by the best medial
jnes of Ann Aibor and in both Hospitals
ofMichi2aaUniTeisaT.,iJaes- - inases a

ity. UOT IIQSBMICBI .tuus

9 x
For sale by John AI. Gleissner, cor--

ner Broadway and Third streets, Abi- -

jleHe,Xaasas. 45-t- f

Overshoes!
Men's Arctics,
Women's Arctics,
Misses' Arctics,
Children's Arctics,

else in the Shoe Line at Low Prices at

OSE NORTH OF THE

-AT

S

AND

OF

All goods will be sold at 10. 20.

S1.00

.45

EVERYTHING

Everything Correspondingly

The Closing-Ou- t Shoe Store,
DOOR BENEFIT.

NOVELTY BAZAAK

GREAT CLEARANCE

TEMPLE ECONOMY

and 50 W-nr'U- r.

ever, make room for the largest and finest

Display of Holiday Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO ABILENE.

Come Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys, Girls all come, andaave Money.

Comei 3d arxd. ZSiacfeee--

w. H. EICHOITZ,
UNDEETAKER.

Graduate bfthe-Rochest- er ScbooLof Embalming.

A new and full line of Metalic, Wood and
Oloth-cover- ed burial cases and caskets, bur-
ial robes and burial shoes can be found at the
old stand of W. EL Eicholtz. Also a fine
Hearse.

:rJismm
a Specialty-:- -

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Calls attended to day or night. Residence, first house west of store, cor-e-r

of Tliinl and Cedar streets. Abilene, Kansa.s w32-t- f

for Infants-an- d

I Caatorta cores Colic, Constipation.

Ul Bo. QziordS;., Brooklyn, h.y. Without teferiw mrilctXr.
Tns Cranes Coxusr, 183 Fulton Street. K. Y.

The Original Wins,
C. F. Simmons, St. Louis, Prop'r

M.A.Siznmons Liver Medirine.Est'd
1S40, in the U. S. Court defeats J.
H. Zeilrn, Prop'r A. Q. Simmons Liv-
er Regulator, st'd by Zeilin jS68.

M. A. S. L. it. has for 47 years
WMAWt A'AVf9AAh' MAi4Wta4&df

UTSrZPSXAICX iXAXACHZ,LOST
Appetite, Sour Stomach, Etc

Ker. i.. jj. Keams, rastor.il. 2.
Chnrch, Adams. Tesn., writes: "1
taint i. snonld nave been dead but

lor your Genome 21. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes had to substitute

m 1 "Zeilin's stnS"forTOur lledi- -
ICEKijmj cine, bnt it don't answer the
fcfOPlEV D'-- J. R- - Graves, Editor Tke

oaftitt, .Memphis, lenn. says:
received a Dackasre of vour Liver

Medicine, and have used half of it.
It works like a charm. I want no"
better Liver Regulator and cer-
tainly no more ofZeilin's mixture.

r

t

.80

.60

SALE
-

30. 40 nnr ..Ant.
to

"CutorlaissoircnadsptodtochOdrenthat

THAT FIGHT

Children.

! We have Money to
'loan at 6 1-- 2 per cent,
interest, with privi-
lege of paying in mul-
tiples of $100.00 at
, any interest payment.
LEBOLD,
SOtf FISHER & C.

We have $100,000
:to loan on farm and
city property at the
lowest rates. Loans
closed promptly. 3STo

delay.
' A3ILESE ISVESraSffT CO.,
I Bear room First Iffat. Bank.


